
DRINKS

AMERICAN BREAKFAST* 13 
two eggs any style, breakfast potatoes, toast, 
choice of bacon, pork sausage link or  
chicken sausage

PINON CRUSTED FRENCH TOAST  12
cajeta caramel, whipped cream, 
toasted piñon nuts

NEW MEXICAN CHICKEN 
ENCHILADA    17
stacked, christmas style, over easy egg, 
aged cheddar, dry jack

SONORAN DOG  13
kobe beef dog, bacon, cowboy beans, cotija,  
pico de gallo, smoked tomato vinaigrette, bun

COOKY’S BREAKFAST BOWL*   12
new mexican pork green chile, pico de gallo, 
breakfast potatoes, cheese, eggs any style,  
flour tortilla

HUEVOS RANCHEROS*    13
crispy blue corn tortillas, cowboy beans, 
eggs any style, red chile, pico,  
cheddar cheese, cotija

JUICE  4
orange, grapefruit, apple, cranberry

MILK  4
whole, skim, 2%, soy, almond milk

SILVER CANYON COFFEE  3
kachina blend in regular or decaf 

TAZO HOT TEAS  3
english breakfast, earl grey, chamomile, green tea

SMOOTHIES  6
made with fresh fruit, orange juice, yogurt + honey:
choose from blueberry/orange or strawberry/banana

BEIGNETS   14
ibarra chocolate-filled, ancho spiked doughnuts, 
cajeta dipping sauce

SMOKED SALMON  13 
toasted bagel, cream cheese, sliced tomato, 
capers, onions

Kachinas are Native American spirits often 
represented in doll form. A Kachina can 
represent anything in the natural world or 
cosmos, from a revered ancestor to an element, 
a location, a quality, a natural phenomenon, or 
a concept. We hope that you enjoy a magical 
trip through the southwest and experience 
unexpected flavors and ingredients. 

CHIPS + SALSA SAMPLER 10 
pico de gallo, chile morita salsa,  
ancho tomatillo salsa, tortilla chips

TRIO OF GUACAMOLE 14 
traditional, corn, chipotle guacamole, tortilla chips

SOUPS - SALADS - STEWS
NEW MEXICAN GREEN CHILE   7/10 
aged jack cheese, onion, flour tortilla

WHITE CHICKEN CHILE 7/10
anaheim + poblano + jalapeño, white beans, 
black beans, sour cream, pico de gallo,  
blue corn tortilla strips

CASA GREENS    8/13
mixed greens, radish, pepitas, tomatoes, 
chipotle flat bread, oloroso vinaigrette

BRIGHT SALAD  8/13
seasonal greens, mint, cilantro, sage, jicama, 
grapefruit, red chile powder,  
smoked tomato vinaigrette

CHOPPED TACO SALAD  14
bison, charro beans, pico de gallo, avocado,  
cotija, morita, olives, corn, crema, corn tortilla

COMIDA
BLUEBERRY BUTTERMILK 
PANCAKES    11
whipped cream, maple syrup

DUCK HASH + EGGS* 
 14

duck confit, breakfast potatoes,  
bell peppers + onion, two eggs any style, 
pico de gallo, flour tortillas

KACHINA BENEDICTO*  13
english muffin, poached eggs, grilled canadian 
bacon, hollandaise, potatoes

CHORIZO BENEDICTO*   14
chorizo, jalapeño bearnaise, navajo fry bread, 
poached eggs, red chile

BREAKFAST BURRITO*   13
house-made chorizo, eggs, potatoes,  
new mexican pork green chile, jack + cheddar cheese

GREEN CHILE CHEESE BURGER*  13
roasted anaheim chiles, smoked cheddar, 
brioche bun, pioneer fries

MAKE IT BISON  16

HOT IRISH STEEL CUT OATMEAL  8 

FRESH FRUIT + BERRIES  8 

BREAKFAST MEATS   4
applewood smoked bacon, pork sausage links, 
chicken sausage, ham

TOAST    3
white, wheat, rye, sourdough, gluten free, 
english muffin

BERRY YOGURT PARFAIT    9
seasonal berries, yogurt, granola

BREAKFAST POTATOES  4

TWO EGGS*   4

BISCUIT + GRAVY  3

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES  4/8
short stack or tall stack

SIDE DISHES

NAVAJO 
TACOS

NAVAJO TACO PLATE   17 
your choice ot two navajo tacos, 
rice + beans

APPETIZERS + FOR THE TABLE

THE SANTA FE   6 
smoked chicken, charred tomato 
salsa, asadero cheese,  
caramelized onion

THE TEXAN  7  
epazote braised beef, pico de gallo, 
black beans + chorizo, chipotle aioli

THE MARICOPA  6  
gulf shrimp ala plancha, green chile 
aioli, peach habanero salsa,  
brussels sprout slaw

THE MOJAVE   6 
duck confit, pickled cactus,  
chipotle agave, manchego cheese

THE BROKEN YOLK*   5 
over easy egg, black bean + chorizo, 
bacon, cheddar

*THESE ITEMS MAY CONTAIN RAW OR UNDER COOKED PROTEINS. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE 
ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS. © 2018 SAGE RESTAURANT GROUP. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED. 
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